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Abstract: The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of low­level laser (LLL) irradiation onroot resorption and dental pulp during experimental tooth movement. Five groups were delineated: acontrol group without orthodontic force or LLL application, 2 other controls in which orthodontic forcewas applied for 2 and 7 days respectively, and two experimental groups with orthodontic force and LLLapplication for 2 and 7 days respectively. To induce experimental tooth movement in rats, orthodonticforce of 40 cN was applied to the left first molars. In irradiated groups, Ga­Al­As diode laser (830 nm)was applied on 3 areas around the experimental maxillary molar: mesial, buccal and palatal. Twomicroscopic analyses were performed with HE staining: a quantitative for root resorption and aqualitative for pulp tissue reactions. Quantitative analysis showed that root resorptions were evident onday 7 of tooth movement. The irradiated group presented twice the amount of root resorption than theorthodontic control group, but this difference was not verified statistically (P=0.073). The qualitative pulpevaluation showed no significant alterations when orthodontic force or LLL were applied. Rootresorption was verified when LLL was applied and no undesired effects on pulp tissue were observed.
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Influência da aplicação de laser de baixa potência sobre a reabsorçãoradicular e alterações da polpa durante o movimento dentário
Resumo: O objetivo deste estudo foi determinar os efeitos do laser de baixa potência (LBP) nareabsorção radicular e polpa dentária durante a movimentação dentária experimental. Cinco gruposforam delineados: um grupo controle sem força ortodôntica ou aplicação LBP, dois grupos controlesem que a força ortodôntica foi aplicada durante 2 e 7 dias respectivamente, e dois gruposexperimentais com aplicação de força ortodôntica e de LBP durante 2 e 7 dias respectivamente. Parainduzir a movimentação dentária experimental em ratos, 40 cN foram aplicados aos primeiros molaresesquerdos. Nos grupos irradiados, laser de diodo (Ga­Al­As 830 nm) foi aplicado em 3 áreas em tornodo molar superior experimental: mesial, vestibular e palatina. Duas análises microscópicas foramrealizadas com coloração HE: uma quantitativa para avaliação da reabsorção radicular e outraqualitativa para avaliação das reações do tecido pulpar. A análise quantitativa mostrou quereabsorções radiculares foram evidentes no dia 7 de movimentação dentária. O grupo irradiadoapresentou o dobro da quantidade de reabsorção radicular do que o grupo controle commovimentação dentária, mas essa diferença não foi verificada estatisticamente (P = 0,073). Aavaliação qualitativa da polpa não apresentou alterações significativas quando a força ortodôntica ouLBP foram aplicados. Reabsorção radicular foi verificada quando LBP foi aplicado, entretanto, nãoforam verificados efeitos indesejáveis sobre o tecido pulpar.
Descritores: Terapia a Laser de Baixa Intensidade; Movimentação Dentária; Reabsorção da Raiz;Polpa Dentária.
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Introduction
Low­level laser (LLL) has been used in Orthodontics to relieve the pain associated withtooth movement1,2, accelerate bone regeneration during rapid maxillary expansion3 and tohasten orthodontic tooth movement4,5,6.
Shorter orthodontic treatments could mean more comfort to the patient, a lower risk ofplaque accumulation and its consequences, and a lower risk of root resorption 5 since longperiods of treatment are associated with higher resorptive activity on the root surface 7,8.Although shorter treatments can reduce the risk of root resorption, the use of chemical orphysical agents to hasten tooth movement can cause the opposite effect: higher rootresorption, as observed during protaglandins application9. Some studies using LLL toaccelerate tooth movement found higher movement rates 4,5,6 with an increased number ofosteoclasts being observed in the periodontal ligament in animals 4,5,10. However, the effectson root tissue were not examined.
The pulp­dentinal complex can also undergo alterations during tooth movement. Thesemight range from vascular alterations to necrosis, but there is no agreement in the literatureas regards the consequences of orthodontic movement in pulp viability 11. When LLL 18 J/cm2fluence applications were performed during tooth movement, no harmful effect on pulp tissuewas found12. However, higher fluence must be tested because the best results for hasteningtooth movement in rats were found when using 6000 J/cm2 4,5.
The purpose of this study was to determine the side effects of LLL irradiation on root andpulp tissues during experimental tooth movement in rats using a high fluence of 6000 J/cm2.
Methods
AnimalsThis in vivo experimental study sample consisted of 30 12­week­old male Wistar ratswith a mean weight of 250 g. The rats were divided into 2 groups, Irradiated Group (IrG) andControl Group (CG), and then subdivided into 5 groups according to the presence ofexperimental tooth movement and euthanasia day (Table 1).
Table 1: Group division of animals according to orthodontic tooth movement and euthanasia day.
The rats were housed in cages inside a room with a 12­h light/dark cycle and providedwith powdered food to avoid damage to the orthodontic appliances, and filtered water adlibitum. All procedures were carried out under general anesthesia using intraperitoneal
IrG(Irradiated Group) Subgroup Orthodontic movement Euthanasia Day Number of animals
CG
(Control Group)
IrG
(Irradiated Group)
IrG2
IrG7
CG0
CG2
CG7
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
0
2
7
2
7
6
6
6
6
6
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injection of a mixed solution of ketamine hydrochloride (1,33ml/Kg) and xylazine hydrochloride(0,67ml/Kg). This protocol was reviewed and approved by the Ethics Commission on AnimalUse in Scientific Research at the Heath Center of the Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro(number 038/ 2008).
Experimental tooth movementThe orthodontic appliance was composed of a nickel titanium closed coil spring (DentalMorelli Ltda, Sorocaba, São Paulo, Brazil) linked to the maxillary left first molar by a stainlesssteel ligature wire (0,008” ­ Dental Morelli Ltda, Sorocaba, São Paulo, Brazil), stretched toachieve 40 cN13,14,15 using a vertically suspended lead weight, and then tied to the maxillaryincisors with a second ligature wire. Force was applied once and therefore dissipated overtime. No activations were performed. Composite resin (Transbond XT, 3M Unitek, Monrovia,California, USA) was used to cover the incisors to ensure maximum retention of the ligature.Finally, the mandibular incisors were cut to avoid damage to the orthodontic appliance bytrauma from occlusion.
Laser IrradiationA continuous wave gallium­aluminum­arsenide (Ga­Al­As) diode laser (Thera Lase, DMCEquipamentos, São Carlos, São Paulo, Brazil) with a wavelength of 830 nm, power output of100 mW and spot area of nearly 0.003 cm2 was used in this research. The rats were exposedto a 6000 J/cm2 fluence daily application 4,6. Irradiation was performed for 3 minutes on eachof the three selected points around the experimental maxillary molar (mesial, buccal andpalatal), corresponding to a total energy of 54 J (Figure 1).
Microscopical examinationThe animals were euthanatized by decapitation and maxillary bones were dissected. Theleft maxillary molars and their associated periodontium and supporting bone of each rat werefixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, decalcified in Morse Solution and placed in paraffinblocks. Cross sections 5 μm thick were obtained from the cervical third of the root, and werestained with hematoxylin­eosin (HE).
All of the five roots of the first molar (mesial, middle buccal, middle palatal, disto buccal,and disto palatal root) were evaluated quantitatively for root resorption and qualitatively forpulp alterations.
Root resorption was measured in percentage (%) 16. Digitized photomicrographs,obtained with a Nikon Eclipse E600 microscope, at 100X magnification, and a DS­U2 camera(Nikon Corporation, Tokyo, Japan), were evaluated using Image J software (National Instituteof Mental Health, Bethesda, Maryland, USA). For each root, the largest perimeter wasdetermined by drawing a line that matched the outer limit of the cementum. In the regions ofresorption lacunae, the outline was implemented with a virtual line, simulating the originalshape of the root before the action of cementoclasts. The pulp tissue was also circumscribed.With these tracings, it was possible to calculate the total area of the root (cementum anddentin excluding the pulp), and the percentage of its resorption (area of lacunae) in squaremicrometers (µm2) 16 (Figure 2). Three sections of each animal were analyzed and meanswere obtained for statistical treatment 15,17.
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Pulp alterations were assessed under light microscopy (Nikon Eclipse E600), at 100X,400X and 1000X magnification. Analysis was performed to identify and qualify the four regionsof the pulp: odontoblastic layer, cell­free zone of Weil, cell rich zone and pulp core (Figure 3),according the description given by Santamaria Jr 18 and Abi­Ramia 12.
Statistical AnalysisData evaluation was carried out using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences(version 18, SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA) at a level of significance of 5%. The reliabilityof measurements was tested by the Intraclass Correlation Coefficient (ICC=1). The evaluationof root resorption revealed that only two groups presented craters, so intergroup comparisonfor root resorption was carried out by independent Student’s­t test. The Pearson Correlationtest was performed to verify whether the root area was related to the amount of resorption.
Results
Evaluation of the sections demonstrated that there was no root resorption in GroupsCG0, CG2 and IrG2. It was only verified after 7 days of tooth movement (CG7 and IrG7).Descriptive statistics and the P value generated by the independent Student’s­t test arepresented in Table 2. Comparing the amount of resorption among roots of CG7 and IrG7, itwas shown that the root most affected by resorption was the disto buccal root (DBR), followedby the middle buccal (MBR) and disto palatal roots (DLR). The fourth most affected root wasthe middle palatal (MLR), and the least affected was the mesial root (MR).
Table 2: Mean and standard deviation (SD) for root resorption (%) in the groups and P value generated by independent T­test.
Correlation was observed between root area and root resorption area for the mesial root,r= ­1 (P=0.000). The other roots presented no correlation between root area and resorptionarea.
The qualitative assessment of the pulp showed that the four zones evaluated –odontoblastic layer, cell­free zone of Weil, cell­rich zone and pulp core – presented nosignificant alterations between the control and experimental groups. The odontoblastic layerwas well organized and the predentin layer was similar in all the groups, presenting noincrement of dentin during tooth movement or LLL application. The cell­free zone of Weil and
CG7 IrG7 P value
0.14 (0.27) 0.05 (0.11)mesial root (MR)
middle buccal root (MBR) 0.41 (0.45) 1.09 (1.04)
disto buccal root (DBR) 0.94 (0.62) 1.64 (1.14)
middle palatal root (MLR) 0.03 (0.07) 0.57 (0.57)
disto palatal root (DLR) 0.54 (0.65) 0.74 (0.43) 0.563
0.812
0.023
0.068
0.185
TOTAL
(sum of all of the roots)
0.41 (0.29) 0.82 (0.55) 0.073
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cell­rich zone were visualized in all of the groups. The pulp core presented numerouscongested vessels, especially filled with erythrocytes, as well as nerve bundles andhomogeneously distributed fibroblasts. There were no fibroses, calcifications, inflammatoryresponses, decrease in vascularity or vessel constriction, or any decrease in cellularity duringtooth movement and/or LLL irradiation.
Discussion
This article is the continuation of a previous study (Marquezan et al 2010)10. The firstarticle evaluated the effects of laser application on periodontal ligament and in the quantity oftooth movement. This second article aims to discuss the side effects of LLL irradiation on pulpand root resorption.
Bone resorption and neoformation are desired periodontium responses to the forceapplied during the tooth movement. However, root resorption is an undesired side effect thatoccurs if the protective cementoblast layer is lost, exposing the root to clastic cells16.Orthodontic treatment is known to be the most common cause of root resorption. The factorsassociated with the onset and extent of resorption are not clearly understood, but they can bepatient­related or treatment­related 8.
Microscopically, this biological phenomenon is identified by the presence of Howshiplacunae with or without clastic cells within them16. The results of this study showed that rootresorption was verified only after 7 days of tooth movement, not being verified in 2 days. Thisfinding is in agreement with Fracalossi 16 and Nakano 19, who found maximal expression ofroot resorption after 5 and 7 days of tooth movement, respectively. The comparison betweenthe lased and non lased groups (IrG7 and CG7) revealed that LLL led to a twofold increase inthe amount of root resorption, although there was no statistically significant difference.Evaluating the roots separately, the middle buccal root was the only one that presentedstatically significant difference. It has previously been verified that LLL increased the numberof clastic cells during tooth movement 4,6,10, but up to now, no side effects on root tissue hadbeen verified. The activation of clastic cells was able to accelerate bone resorption and makethe movement faster4,6, but the results of the present research demonstrated that the sideeffect was an increase in root resorption. The lack of statistical significance when evaluatingthe five roots together does not mean that LLL is safe when root resorption is considered. Theresult has clinical significance regardless the P value found. Moreover, if the number ofsamples were a little larger, the P value would probably decrease.
This study also showed that the size of the root was related to the amount of resorption.A perfect inverse correlation was found (r= ­1, P=0.000) for the mesial root. For this root,when its size increases, the resorptive effect decreases. In addition to the influence root sizeseems to have on its resorption, the position of the roots in the rat molar also influences theamount of resorption, as verified by Gonzales et al (2008)20, who found larger resorption ondistal roots.
Future studies should consider the evaluation of root resorption in different days after thebeginning of ooth movement because this research evaluated only days 2 and 7. The use of3D analysis using micro­CT should also be considered so that a more accurate analysis ofroot craters can be performed.
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The results of qualitative pulp tissue analysis showed no significant alterations inexperimental groups when compared with the control. The tooth movement and LLL irradiationwere not harmful to the pulp tissue. Previous studys with regard to pulp reactions during toothmovement have suggested that pulp changes are transitory and reversible 18,21 and when lightforces are applied, the reactions occur to a minor extension 22. When LLL was associated withtooth movement, slight changes have been previously observed in the pulp tissue 12, but theauthors concluded that these effects were not harmful, in agreement with this study.
Dental pulp is a soft connective tissue consisting of vessels, nerves and a mixedpopulation of cells linked by an intercellular substance. The amount and characteristics of itsconstituents varies from the crown to the root apex. The four zones in which the pulp isarranged –the odontoblastic layer, cell­free zone of Weil, cell rich zone and pulp core – forexample, are most easily visualized in the crown. According to Stenvik, Mjor 23, pulp reactionsto tooth movement decrease from the crown to the apex. Thus, it would be more interesting toevaluate the pulp tissue through longitudinal instead of transverse cross sections, althoughtransverse sections allow visualization of the five roots.
Pulp tissue reactions to tooth movement are more pronounced in teeth with closed thanin those with open apexes 23. The rat molar, however, has a large apical foramen. The effectsof tooth movement and LLL irradiation should perhaps be tested in another animal model toconfirm this lack of harmful effect.
Although no undesired effect was observed in pulp during LLL application in ratssubmitted to tooth movement, root resorption was severe when laser was used. Furtherstudies are necessary to test different irradiation dosages and prolonged tooth movementperiods before adopting LLL in the orthodontic clinical routine, in order to assess its effects ontooth movement and its side effects.
Conclusion
Comparison of the lased and non lased groups submitted to tooth movement revealedthat:
• Severe root resorption was verified when LLL was applied. However, no statisticalsignificance was found;
• No undesired effect on pulp tissue was observed.
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